
A54 WILLIAM STREET, BLAIRGOWRIE, PH10 6BH B
C
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GOFFERS  OVER £140 ,000 
HR VALUE £150,000 





DESCRIPTION OVERVIEW 
This  is  a four bedroom end terraced villa s ituated close END TERRACED VILLA 
to the centre of Blairgowrie. This  popular Perthshire POPULAR LOCATION 
town offers  a hos t of local amenities  including cottage LOUNGE 
hospital, shops , res taurants , pubs  and schooling at KITCHEN/DINING AREA both primary and secondary level. Blairgowrie is  

4 BEDROOMS conveniently pos itioned for easy commuting to Perth, 
BATHROOM Dundee and Forfar. 
GARDEN  

Internally the property offers  bright and well-
proportioned accommodation compris ing on the ACCOMMODATION 
ground floor: lounge, bedroom, large open plan (Me as ure me nts  are  approx) kitchen/dining area and bathroom. The upper level 

LOUNGE - 3.76M (AT WIDEST) X 4.40M boas ts  a further three bedrooms with an additional 
BEDROOM 2 - 2.82M X 4.40M family bathroom. The lower level is  laid in oak laminate 

flooring and both of the bathrooms feature white three BATHROOM - 2.21M X 1.78M 
piece suites  with showers  over the baths . The large, KITCHEN/DINING AREA - 2.74M X 9.98M 
open plan kitchen/dining area features  ample base MASTER BEDROOM - 3.73M X 4.44M 
and wall units , gas  hob, electric  oven and 1 ½ bowl BEDROOM 2 - 2.26M X 2.92M s ink. The dining area provides  ample room for a table 

BEDROOM 3 - 2.08M X 2.92M and chairs  and features  French doors  leading to the 
BATHROOM - 1.78M (AT WIDEST) X 2.90M s ide of the property. 

Further benefits  include double glazing and gas  
central heating. 

Externally, the large corner plot provides  large chipped 
and mono block gated driveways  providing access  for 
at leas t four vehicles . There is  also an additional area 
laid mainly in lawn bordered by mature shrubbery. 

Early viewing is  highly recommended.  




